UPCOMING EVENTS:

International Trivia Night posted by International Programs will be Wednesday November 19th and 5:30 pm in the Hawk's Next of the Kansas Union. To register contact Bruce Blair at globalpartners@ku.edu

GAP (Global Awareness Program) is a part of the International Program. The Global Awareness Program has a certification program and when requirements of the program are fulfilled, students will receive a Global Awareness Certification on their transcripts. The goals of the program include bringing international students as well as those interested in international studies together. Global Awareness Programs are done throughout the school year throughout campus. The next event is a party on December 4th at 7 pm in the Spencer Museum. It will include international performances, art work, music, and food. The party is free but if you would like to attend or have questions, please send an email to sga@ku.edu

CONFERENCE INFORMATION:

The conference will be 2 ½ days. We will invite former AWM members back to speak as well as the 4 women previously named as potential speakers. We will invite local area students/faculty to attend (Baker, Washburn, etc). The goal is for 50 – 70 students.

Graduate students will submit papers and undergrads will submit posters (along with extended abstracts). All papers and posters will do through an advisory (academic) counsel. The academic/advisory counsel will be made up of professors and instructors from the university. The deadline for submissions of papers will be February/March.

The date will need to be set soon (before December). Possible times will include the weekend of Stop day or in May (when classes are out).

A calendar should be made of deadlines.

Awards could include memory sticks or pens with engravings of the Conference Information

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Elections need to be done.
Website needs to be updated.
Flyers need to be updated.